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Abstract: Male factor is a common cause of infertility and the male partner must be systematically 
evaluated in the workup of every infertile couple. Various eastern medical strategies have been tried with 
variable success. This article describes the clinical effects of eastern medicine approaches including 
acupuncture, Chinese herbal medicine, massage, yoga, tai chi and qi gong which could improve the sperm 
parameters and motility, genital inflammatory, as well as immune system disorder, sexual dysfunction, 
and varicocele. Acupuncture reduces inflammation, increases sperm motility and semen parameters, 
modulates immune system, as well as improves sexual and ejaculatory dysfunction in male infertility. The 
clinical effects may mediate via activation of somatic afferent nerves innervating the skin and muscle. 
Chinese herbal medicines may also exert helpful effects in male infertility, and it is worth noting that some 
herbal drugs may result in male infertility. Massage also exerts positive effects in male infertility. 
Nevertheless, the mechanisms of clinical effects are unclear. Tai chi, qi gong and yoga have not been 
investigated in male infertility, but it has been reported to regulate endocrine and central or autonomic 
nervous systems. In conclusion, eastern medical approaches have beneficial on reproductive effects in 
male infertility. However, future well-designed randomized clinical control trials are needed to evaluate 
the safety, efficacy, and mechanisms of eastern medical approaches for male infertility.  
Keywords: Male Infertility; Acupuncture; Chinese Herbal Medicine; Massage; Yoga; Tai Chi; Qi Gong  
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Infertility is a common clinical problem affecting 5% to 30% of couples worldwide, with higher rates in 
developing countries (1). Male factors may be responsible for 40-60% of cases (2). Interference in any 
physiological steps of spermatogenesis or ejaculation may lead to male infertility As such, the male partner 
must be systematically evaluated in the investigation of an infertile couple. Treatment of male factor 
infertility can involve targeted therapy, or it can be just empirical using medical therapy or assisted 
conception techniques for patients in whom no underlying cause has been identified. 
The present study characterizes of eastern medicine among a cohort of couples seeking fertility care 
were prospectively, such as Chinese herbal medicine, acupuncture, massage, and yoga. Some infertile 
couples may turn to eastern medical approaches in an attempt to become pregnant as these treatments may 
be perceived as being lower cost, safer, or more effective (3-6). In a clinical study, 428 couples present for 
evaluation of infertility (7). After 18 months of observation, 22% of the couples had tried acupuncture for 
treatment of infertility, 17% herbal therapy, 5% a form of body work, and 1% had utilized meditation. Various 
eastern medical strategies could be an adjunct to conventional medical management of male infertility.  
This article describes how eastern medicine approaches could improve the symptoms and manage the 
primary disease of male infertility, such as genital inflammatory, immune system disorder, abnormal semen 
parameters and sexual dysfunction, as well as varicocele.   
1. Acupuncture 
Acupuncture is an ancient method that has been used for centuries in the treatment and prevention of 
many diseases. The Chinese have provided an ancient explanation of traditional acupuncture based on the 
principle of energy flow around the body in channels called “meridians”. Inserting acupuncture needles or 
stimulating acupoints using acupressure can reestablish harmony. It is gaining widespread popularity in 
modern medicine as a complementary treatment for fertility and as a supportive intervention in in vitro 
fertilization (IVF).  
Acupuncture has been documented in several studies as having a positive effect on sperm parameters. It 
increased total functional sperm fraction, percentage of viability, total motile sperm per ejaculation, and 
overall integrity of the axoneme(8). Several clinical trials have investigated the use of acupuncture as a 
therapy for the primary diseases of male infertility, which mainly include sexual dysfunction, immune system 
disorder, idiopathic infertility, genital inflammation as well as varicocele. Nowadays, more and more clinical 
and animal researches have been conducted to evaluate the efficacy of acupuncture for male infertility and 
explore its mechanisms. 
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1.1 Clinical Efficacy of Acupuncture in Male Infertility 
Male sexual dysfunction   Sexual dysfunction is prevalent in men. Although new pharmaceutical agents 
have been identified for male erectile problems, sexual desire and orgasm disorders, individuals with sexual 
dysfunction often seek alternative therapies, including acupuncture (9). Sunay et al.(10) recruited 90 patients 
with premature ejaculation were randomized into paroxetine, acupuncture, and placebo groups for 4 weeks. 
The Premature Ejaculation Diagnostic Tool (PEDT) scores after treatment were significantly lower in the 
paroxetine and acupuncture groups. Although acupuncture was less effective than paroxetine in delaying 
ejaculation, acupuncture was significantly better than placebo.  
Successful sexual functioning is a complex process involving psychological and social responses as well as 
neurological, biochemical and vascular processes. A pilot study indicated that acupuncture can be an 
effective treatment option in patients with psychogenic erectile dysfunction (11). Twenty patients following a 
varying number of acupuncture sessions treatment demonstrated successful erections(12). Although there is 
some encouraging evidence that acupuncture is an effective intervention in sexual dysfunction and erectile 
dysfunction (13,14), the evidence is insufficient and further research is required to establish the value of 
acupuncture in the treatment of sexual dysfunction in men.  
Abnormal semen parameters   Spermatogenesis is a complex process controlled by a network of endocrine 
and other regulatory factors. Abnormal semen parameters are found in 50% of males undergoing infertility 
evaluation with the most common finding being oligoastenoteratozoospermia (15). The effect of 
acupuncture on male infertility, especially on the idiopathic oligospermia, asthenozoospermia and 
azoospermia, is still a matter of debate. There is some evidence of improvement in sperm quality when 
acupuncture is performed on males with abnormal semen parameters, and the incidence of side effects is 
low (16-18). Zhang et al.(19) investigated 22 men with abnormal semen parameters who failed in 
intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) were treated with acupuncture twice weekly for 8 weeks, followed by 
ICSI treatment again. There was no significant difference in sperm concentration and sperm motility 
between before and after acupuncture. After acupuncture, quick sperm motility, normal sperm ratio and the 
fertilization rates were significantly higher than those before acupuncture. The embryo quality after 
acupuncture was also improved. Bidouee et al.(20) treated a case of an azoospermic male in whom 
spermatogenesis occurred and he had sperm in his ejaculate after two courses of acupuncture. This is the 
first report of successful treatment of idiopathic non-obstructive azoospermia with acupuncture in Iran. 
Otherwise, Pei et al.(21) showed a statistically significant improvement in acrosome position and shape, 
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nuclear shape, axonemal pattern and shape, accessory fibers of sperm organelles, and the ultrastructural 
integrity of spermatozoa in men with abnormal semen parameters after acupuncture compared to untreated 
control groups. Acupuncture treatments were administered twice a week for 5 weeks (25 minutes per 
session). Very recently, Dieterle et al.(18) reported the first prospective randomized placebo-controlled study 
on the effect of acupuncture in subfertile males. Fifty-seven subfertile patients with severe 
oligoasthenozoospermia were randomly allocated into either acupuncture (n=28) or placebo acupuncture 
groups (n=29). Both acupuncture and placebo acupuncture treatments were applied for 45 minutes, twice a 
week for 6 weeks. A significant increase in the percentage of total motile sperm was found after acupuncture 
treatment. 
It is a usual practice to combine acupuncture and moxibustion in patients with specific syndrome 
differentiation in order to enhance the efficacy of acupuncture treatment in China. The use of both 
acupuncture and moxibustion in subfertile men had also been reported in previous studies(22,23). A 
randomized controlled trial about the effect of acupuncture plus clomiphene on 108 males with idiopathic 
normal gonadotrophic oligospermia (<20 million/mL) was reported by He Xinyun(23). In the acupuncture 
plus clomiphene group, acupuncture treatments with the addition of electrical stimulation or moxibustion to 
specific acupoints were administered every other day for 3 months. The control group received clomiphene 
only. It revealed that a significantly higher percentage of achieving pregnancy or normalization of semen 
parameters was found in acupuncture and clomiphene combination therapy (74%) when compared with 
clomiphene alone (52%). Gurfinkel et al.(24) randomized 19 men with semen abnormalities into study (n=9) 
and control groups (n=10). Patients in the study group received 25-minute classic acupuncture followed by a 
20-minute moxibustion twice a week for 10 weeks. Those in control group received acupuncture and 
moxibustion at non-therapeutic indifferent points. This study revealed the ratio of the normal form sperm 
increased significantly after classic acupuncture and moxibustion. 
However, the underlying mechanisms how acupuncture improves semen parameters remain unknown. 
Using a scrotal heat-treated rat model to study the effect of acupuncture in spermatogenesis, it has been 
shown that acupuncture enhanced germ cell proliferation through improvement of Sertoli cell functions. This 
may facilitate the recovery of spermatogenesis and may restore normal semen parameters in subfertile 
patients (25). 
Immunological infertility   Acupuncture can achieve the effects of adjusting and enhancing immunity 
system and have a bidirectional modulation of the specific and non-specific immunity of the body(26). Fu (27) 
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and Lun et al.(28) investigated the effects of acupuncture on male immune infertility. One hundred100 males 
with positive antisperm antibody (AsAb) were randomly divided into acupuncture, acupuncture combined 
with herbal drugs and oral prednisone. The results showed that sperm density and serum positive AsAb level 
in the use of acupuncture group were significantly superior to those in the control group. The positive rate of 
AsAb in all groups decreased, but the negative-turning rate of AsAb in the acupuncture-drug group was more 
obvious. Many researches focus on mechanisms of acupuncture in treatment of male immune infertility from 
clinical trials (29). Finally, it was suggested that the mechanism of the electroacupuncture in treatment of 
male immune infertility is possibly related with regulation of the contents of nitric oxide and trace elements 
such as Zn, Cu and Fe. Indeed, laboratory research has confirmed the systemic immunoregulatory actions of 
acupuncture (30). It can also act on the nerve-endocrine-immunity network, improve the internal 
environment of reproduction, eliminate the exogenous allergenic, and produce antigen reaction and 
anti-allergic reaction.  
Genital inflammation   Poor spermatogenesis in patients with inflammation of the genital tract is 
associated with scrotal hyperthermia, which is another impotent reason leading infertility. Acupuncture may 
be a useful, nontraumatic treatment for males with very poor sperm density, especially those with a history 
of genital tract inflammation (31). A pilot trial included 39 men who were referred for acupuncture owing to 
low sperm count related to high scrotal skin temperature (17). In accordance with the principles of traditional 
acupuncture and syndrome diagnosis, acupuncture points appropriate for the deficiency of the kidneys 
(hormonal imbalance) and damp-heat syndromes (inflammation of the genital tract) were selected. 
Following acupuncture treatment, sperm count was increased in 15 out of these 17 patients.  
Moreover, male accessory gland infection has been linked to male infertility, and acupuncture therapy 
exhibited a definite effect in the treatment of chronic prostatitis. In a systematic review, thirteen eligible 
reports were identified, including 861 cases and 738 controls. The effectiveness and cure rates were 
significantly higher in the acupuncture therapy group (32,33). Many clinical trials have confirmed that 
acupuncture or electroacupuncture could improve chronic prostatitis symptoms, such as the pain, voiding 
symptoms, quality of life, and NIH CPSI total scores (34-37). The analgesic effect of electroacupuncture was 
confirmed by observing prostaglandin E2 in the postmassage urine, which decreased significantly from 
98.18±19.36pg/ml to 71.43±14.98pg/ml (37). And no adverse event that was related to acupuncture was 
reported in any patient throughout the treatment period (38).  
Varicocele   Varicocele can be found in about 35% of male infertility (39). It leads to stagnation in the 
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testicular microcirculation and hypoxic–ischemic degenerative changes in all cellular types at the sperm 
production site. One would expect that acupuncture would interrupt the perioxidation process and thereby 
improve sperm output in patients with varicocele (40). It is reported that testicular arterial blood flow is 
significantly decreased in men with varicocele (41). The testis, as a homologous organ of the ovary, may also 
respond to abdominal electroacupuncture with an increase of testicular artery. There is a prospective, 
randomized study of electroacupuncture to clarify the role of the abdominal acupuncture points and the 
frequency of short-term electroacupuncture stimulation on testicular blood flow in humans (42). This article 
was for the first time to demonstrate location- and frequency-specific testicular artery responses to 
abdominal electroacupuncture in humans. Single-use 0.20 by 13 mm sterile stainless steel acupuncture 
needles were used for acupuncture needling in eighty healthy male volunteers. The needles were inserted 
relatively superficially (~1cm), sufficiently deep to stimulate sensory elements of the skin while remaining 
minimally invasive for patients. It is showed that the 10-Hz electroacupuncture stimulation of ST29 (guilai) 
increased testicular blood flow. Further investigation is required to ascertain whether these findings may be 
helpful in the clinical treatment of infertile men. 
1.2 Physiological Mechanisms of Acupuncture in Male Infertility 
The primary mechanism for acupuncture’s clinical effects is activation of somatic afferent nerves 
innervating the skin and muscles, which may modulate somatic, autonomic nervous system activity, 
endocrine and metabolic functions. Acupuncture can be seen as having effects through the nervous system 
in the broad categories of local, segmental, extrasegmental, and central effects, or direct mechanical effects 
on infertility (43). Experimental studies suggest that acupuncture effects are mediated by changes in activity 
of the autonomic nervous system and stimulation of neuropeptides/ neurotransmitters which may be 
involved in the pathogenesis of infertility (16). At the end of acupuncture treatment on chronic pelvic pain, 
the result is β-endorphin and leucine-enkephalin levels were both higher. These effects of acupuncture could 
be explained by the following hypothetical mechanisms: local peripheral mechanisms, spinal (segmental) 
mechanisms, and supraspinal (extrasegmental or central) mechanisms (16,44,45). The location, regional 
anatomy and innervation of acupoints commonly used on male infertility described in Table 1. 
Acupuncture could relieve edema and inflammatory infiltration, as well as reduce local inflammatory 
reactions(46). Meanwhile, most of the acupuncture studies focused on immunological regulation and 
microcirculation. Yuan et al.(47) explored the effect of acupuncture on patients with chronic pelvic pain 
syndromes, and its therapeutic mechanism. Forty-seven cases were treated with electroacupuncture on CV3 
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(Zhongji), ST29 (Guilai), SP9 (Yinlingquan), SP6 (Sanyinjiao), CV4 (Guanyuan), ST28 (Shuidao), SP10 (Xuehai) 
and LR3 (Taichong) as main acupoints. The levels of interleukin-8 (IL-8), interleukin-10 (IL-10) and tumor 
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) in prostate fluid were reduced after acupuncture treatment. Acupuncture may 
be effective in male infertility disease through reducing the levels of IL-8, IL-10 and TNF-α to relieve 
inflammatory reaction. In addition, acupuncture could increase the content of secreted immunoglobulin A in 
the prostatic fluid and rectify the local immune function of the prostate (48). T lymphocyte subgroup has the 
favorable changes in the peripheral blood of male immune infertility after acupuncture (49). The mechanism 
may also be related to the increase of acid phosphatase (ACP) content in seminal plasma for male immune 
infertility by acupuncture (50). These data indicate that acupuncture could regulate the endocrine function 
and rectify the abnormal immune function.  
Table 1. The location, regional anatomy and innervation of acupoints commonly used on male infertility. 
Acupoint name Location Muscle Innervation Common therapy of male infertility 
CV3(Zhongji) 4 cun caudal to the umbilicus Fibrous tissue, linea alba L1 Chronic postatitis, Impotence, 
Varicocele,  Azoospermia, 
Oligoasthenozoospermia, 
CV4(Guanyuan) At 3 cun below the center of the umbilicus on 
the lower abdomen and on the anterior 
midline 
Fibrous tissue, linea alba Th12 Chronic postatitis,  Impotence, 
Immune infertility, Azoospermia, 
Oligoasthenozoospermia, 
Ejaculation disorders SP6(Sanyinjiao) At 3 cun proximal to the medial malleolus Mm. flexor digitorum longus, 
tibialis posterior 
L4-5, S1-2 
SP9(Yinlingquan) Below medial tibia chondyle M. gastrocnemius S1-2 Chronic postatitis,  Azoospermia 
ST29(Guilai) 1 cun cranial to the pubic bone and 2 cun 
lateral to the midline 
M rectus abdominis Th6-12 Oligoasthenozoospermia,  Varicocele 
BL23(Shenshu) Under the 2nd spinous process of lumbar 
vertebra, next to 1.5cun 
Erector spinae L1 Chronic postatitis,  Impotence, 
Immune infertility, Azoospermia, 
Oligoasthenozoospermia 
BL32(Ciliao) At the 2nd posterior sacral foramen on the 
sacrum; and the posterior ramus of the S2 
nerve 
Erector spinae L2-S4 Chronic postatitis, Immune infertility, 
Oligoasthenozoospermia, Ejaculation 
disorders 
LR3(Taichong) Between metatarsale Ⅰ﹠Ⅱ, just distal to 
the caput 
M. Interosseous dorsalis Ⅰ S2-3 Chronic postatitis,  Azoospermia, 
Oligoasthenozoospermia, impotence, 
Ejaculation disorders 
PC6(Neiguan) 2 cun proximal to processus styloideus radii, 
between the tendons of palmaris longus and 
flexor carpi radialis 
M. flexor digitorum 
superficilais 
C8, Th1 Immune infertility,  Azoospermia 
GV 20(Baihui) On the top of the head, 5 cun directly above 
the posterior hairline, approximately on the 
midpoint of the line connecting the apexes of 
the two auricles 
Aponeurosis epicranii C2-3,N. 
trigeminus 
Immune infertility,  Azoospermia, 
Impotence 
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2. Chinese Herbal Medicine 
Chinese herbal medicine (CHM) is an integral part of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), which assesses 
the cause of the disease and gives treatment based on the differentiation types. Because of the complex of 
etiology, Chinese physicians have different views on the etiology and pathology of male infertility resulting in 
different differentiation types. Most TCM doctors believe that male infertility is closely related to the 
disorders of the spleen, liver and especially the kidney. In the TCM theory, the kidney is the organ which 
stores kidney-essence and plays a crucial role in reproduction. In western medicine, male infertility usually is 
caused by various reasons such as abnormal semen parameters, immunological cause, erectile dysfunction 
and chronic prostatitis, the differentiation types of male infertility in TCM are various. CHM treatment 
typically consists of prescriptions of a combination of herbs in different proportions. The prescriptions are 
based on four main diagnostic procedures: observation, listening, questioning, and pulse analysis(51). The 
comprehensive analysis of clinical information gained by the TCM doctor is used to guide the 
syndrome differentiation and treatment by CHM formulae. We will discuss the clinical treatment effects 
about different etiology of male infertility.  
2.1 Clinical Treatment of Male Infertility 
Abnormal semen parameters    
Furuya et al.(52) used Bu-zhong-yi-qi-tang (Hochu-ekki-to) in 22 men with abnormal semen parameters 
for more than three months without adverse effect. The sperm concentration and motility of 22 patients in 
pre-treatment were (28±31×106/ml) and (32±17%), respectively. Sperm concentration (42±38×106/ml) and 
motility (39±19%) were significantly increased 3 months after the herb administration. Interestingly, an 
inverse correlation between seminal plasma IL-6 level and sperm concentration was found before treatment. 
So there was no significantly change on seminal plasma IL-6 and IL-8 after the treatment. But after the 
administration of herb, seminal plasma soluble Fas (sFas) levels significantly increased and were correlated 
with sperm concentration. It is possible that certain kinds of cytokine in the seminal plasma might play some 
role in improving semen quality after herb administration.  
Bu-zhong-yiqi-tang (Hochu-ekki-to) is a Chinese herbal medicine that has been used for abnormal 
semen parameters of unknown cause with some favorable clinical results. However, the mechanisms of this 
medicine on male infertility are not known. Amanor T et al.(53) investigated the in vitro effects of 
Hochu-ekki-to on sperm motility of human semen. Sixteen semen samples were obtained from 14 normal 
volunteers. They found that the motility of sperm in 10 and 100μg/mL of Hochu-ekki-to solution for 1-6 h 
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was significantly higher than that of the control groups. The motility of semen with 1μg/mL was also 
significantly higher than that of the control group after 4h incubation.  
Immunological infertility   Immunological infertility in men refers to the presence of anti-sperm antibodies 
in the serum or seminal fluid. This condition should be treated on the principle of strengthening the body 
resistance and dispelling the pathogenic factors. Its differentiation type in the clinic belongs to kidney-yin 
deficiency and damp-heat according to TCM theory. Sun et al.(54) observed the YiKang decoction has a stable 
effect for male infertility than prednisone. They treated 100 cases of male infertility with YiKang decoction, 
while 100 cases with prednisone as the controls. After the treatment for 3 months, the serum and seminal 
plasma AsAb levels decreased significantly, while the sperm density and percentage of motile spermatozoa 
increased significantly in both the treatment group and the control group. These changes in treatment group 
were more significant. Another controlled trial selected 90 men with immunological infertility who were 
randomly divided into two groups(55). Sixty men were treated by Hu-zhang-dan-shen-yin in the treatment 
group for 3 months while another 30 men in the control group was treated by prednisone for 3 months. The 
total levels of antisperm antibody declined significantly in the treatment group than that of controls. The 
clinical manifestations and symptoms such as backache , pain in knees, lumbar debility, sagging distention of 
the perineum and testis were more alleviated in the treatment group than those in the control after the 
treatment. A case-control study  of 90 men with immunological infertility found that the total effective rate 
in the control group with prednisone and clomiphene for 2 months was 56.6%, while the corresponding rate 
in the treatment group was 80.0% with the decoction Sheng-Jing-Zhong-Zi-Tang everyday for 60 days(56).  
Chronic genital infection  The infection in accessory gland including chronic prostatitis, vesiculitis, 
epididymitis etc. Its differentiation types belong to damp-heat and blood stasis according to TCM theory. Jia 
et al. (57) applied suppository consisting of several kinds of Chinese herbal medicine to 104 patients with 
chronic prostatitis. Of the 104 cases, 24 cases were short-term cured, 38 men markedly improved, 26 
improved, and 16 cases were ineffective, with a total effective rate of 84.6%. Sun et al. (58) conducted a 
randomized controlled trial and divided 60 cases into treatment and control groups in a ratio of 1:1. The cure 
rate was 26.17%, the total effective rate was 86.17% in the decoction group, while in the control group 
treated with antibiotic plus vitamin E the corresponding rates were 6.17% and 76.17%, respectively. There 
are some external therapies of CHM  for chronic prostatitis in addition to traditional treatment of oral CHM 
decoction(59). The herbal drugs can be made into suppository, bolus or troche to be put into the rectum. The 
herbal drugs can also be grinded into powder mixing with plaster or other excipients to apply on the skin for 
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the local absorption. Some other doctors applied retention-enema therapy of CHM decoction.  
2.2 Safety and Efficacy of CHMs in Male Infertility 
Unfortunately, there are very few RCTs on CHM for male infertility and moreover they are very small in 
number (60). Most of the studies are case-control reports or just case reports. In the few RCT studies, they 
have poor methodological quality and only one article mentioned the randomization method employed in 
their study. Most, not surprisingly, have been conducted mainly in Chinese populations and published in 
Chinese and thus are not easily known to everyone. It is important that transparent, pragmatic but rigorous 
clinical research methodologies are developed that accommodate the complex, individualised, and changing 
nature of CHM interventions. 
So far, no study has reported any adverse events after taking CHM for male infertility. But this does not 
mean that TCM is very safe. Several studies have indicated that some herbal drugs may result in male 
infertility. Tripterygium hypoglaucum Hutch (TH) is a perennial used in TCM for the treatment of rheumatoid 
arthritis and various skin disorders. One study showed that daily oral doses of TH significantly reduced the 
fertility of male rats without apparent toxicity (61). The sperm concentration, motility and motility grade of 
13 men taking TH were compared to those of 11 untreated controls. It was concluded that TH therapy did not 
affect testosterone, FSH, LH levels, and its antifertility effects appeared to be reversible (62). Matlin et al.(63) 
revealed the antifertility agents extracts from tripterygium wilfordh hook F. were the diterpenes triptolide 
and tripdiolide and an isomer of tripdiolide.  
2.3 The Mechanisms of CHMs in Male Infertility 
Currently, the physiological mechanisms for most CHMs in male infertility are unknown. Table 2 lists 
several CHMs used in male infertility and their proposed mechanism of action. Over the twenty years 
substantial pharmacological research has been performed to investigate the chemical constituents of a 
variety of CHMs, many of the CHMs have strong antioxidant activity (64) and function like gonadotropins 
which can increase the production of testosterone and improved sperm motility. 
A clinical research found that Wu-Zi-Yan-Zong-Wan (65) have protective effect on oxidative damage of 
mtDNA in aged men, it could reduce the mtDNA deletions and raise the activities of mitochondrial 
respiratory chain complexesⅠ, Ⅳ in periphery blood leukocytes of aged men. CHM Fu Pen Zi (Palmleaf 
Raspberry Fruit) can increase testosterone levels of rats but reduce estradiol levels (66). While leydig TM3 
mouse cells cultured with herb Ba Ji Tian (Radix moridae officinalis) have been shown to increase the 
production of testosterone having protective effects against hydrogen peroxide-induced oxidative stress(67). 
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Peng SJ (68) found the sperm motility had been markedly improved after incubation with herb Tu Si Zi 
(Semen cuscutae). The herb possessed strong antioxidant activity which played a role in stabilizing the sperm 
membrane and prevent/reduce lipid peroxidation of the sperm plasma membrane that may result in sperm 
dysfunction and cell death(69). The main chemical composition of herb Cuscuta seed and Epimedium is 
flavonoids which has important effects on the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis endocrine function(70). 
Another herb Huang Qi (Mongolian Milkvetch Root) was capable of preventing cerebral oxidative injury in 
rats in-vivo(71). There are some other CHMs for male infertility which may increase trace elements and 
treatment for infection (72,73).  
Table 2. Partial list of CHMs used to treat male infertility and their proposed effects. 
Effect Chinese Name Latin Name English Name 
Increase the production of testosterone Ba Ji Tian Radix moridae officinalis Morinda root 
Rou Cong Rong Herba Cistanches Deserticolae Desertliving Cistanche Herb 
Fu Pen Zi Fructus Rubi Chingii Palmleaf Raspberry Fruit 
Yin Yang Huo Herba epimedii Epimedium 
Improve Sperm motility Tu Si Zi Semen cuscutae Dadder seed/ cuscuta seed 
Gou Qi Zi Fructus lycii chinensis Lycium fruit 
Strong antioxidant activity Huang Qi Radix Astragali Mongolici Mongolian Milkvetch Root 
Enhancing immune function Huang Jing  Rhizoma Polygonati Sibirici Siberian Solomonseal Rhizome 
Treat the infection Hong Teng  Sargentgloryvine Stem Caulis Sargentodoxae 
Pu Gong ying Herba Taraxaci Mongolici Mongolian Dandelion Herb 
Increase trace elements Nv Zhen Zi Fructus ligustri lucidi Ligustrum seed/glossy privet fruit 
Xian Mao Rhizoma Curculiginis Common Curculigo Rhizome 
 
3. Massage  
The field of massage therapy is a diverse profession made up of a vast array of techniques that share 
common goals and objectives for providing client/patient-centered health care and wellness that involves 
human touch(74-77). With its origins in ancient practices from around the world, massage therapy shares 
common roots with other bodywork and body-centered therapies. At present, some researches utilized 
massage therapy in male infertility, including body work, foot reflex zone massage, and drug penetration 
massage. 
Ejaculation disorders   Spinal cord-injured men with ejaculation disorders can have children following 
assisted reproduction techniques. Spermatozoa from these patients are usually obtained through vibratory 
stimulation with or without general anaesthesia, which are expensive and uncomfortable techniques. In a 
systematic review, there are four articles dealing with prostatic massage in anejaculatory patients (78). 
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Prostatic massage appears to be an easy, non-traumatic and risk-free method, as well as a simple outpatient 
clinic procedure to obtain spermatozoa from paraplegic patients (79,80). Moreover, vigorous prostatic 
massage was utilized to retrieve spermatozoa from patients with psychogenic anejaculation for ICSI. One 
case retrieved spermatozoa were successfully used for ICSI(81).  
Prospermia is one of the refractory disorders in andrology. Wang et al.(82) in a clinical trial recruited 60 
cases of prospermia. In massage series, the pushing, kneading, tapping, pressing, and rubbing manipulations 
were used and some acupoints of the Ren Channel were strongly stimulated. After once daily for 30 days of 
treatment, the effect of massage for prospermia was significantly superior to that of acupuncture therapy, 
especially for functional prospermia and the prospermia caused by chronic prostatitis. Therefore, vigorous 
prostatic massage could be an effective method of sperm retrieval for assisted conception in patients with 
ejaculation disorder. 
Chronic prostatitis   Prostatitis is characterized by voiding symptoms and genitourinary pain and is 
sometimes associated with sexual dysfunction. Few controlled trials support various non-pharmacological 
treatments. Chang et al.(83) showed that the mean of TNF-α and IL-8 in prostatic fluid for the patients with 
chronic nonbacteral prostatitis decreased in the treatment group when compared that of the control group 
after foot reflex zone massage combining with Qian-lie-tong-yu capsule, and massage is superior to capsule 
alone treatment. In addition, Meng et al.(84) studied the clinical effect of an innovated computerized pulse 
water-sac massage with drug penetration instrument (MPWMDPI) on infertility caused by chronic bacterial 
prostatitis. Ninty-six patients were treated with MPWMDPI. Its main mechanism was administrated herbal 
drugs through infusing it into urethra, drugs penetrated to prostatic ducts with pulse water-sac massaged 30 
times per minute on prostate per anum. The control group included sixty-four patients who were treated 
with oral antibiotics. Those patients on whom the massage treatment was proved to be effective was 95.8%, 
which were significantly higher than in the control group. The density and vitality of sperm, seminal plasma 
Zn and SOD contents were improved.  
Immunological infertility    The microcomputerized pulse-water-sac massage with drug penetration 
instrument has also been tried in 181 men with immunological infertility accompanied by chronic seminal 
vesiculitis (85). Of these cases, 135(74.6%) were cured, 37(20.4%) were treated with significant therapeutic 
effects and 9(5.0%) with improved effects. The results of AsAb tests became negative in 85.6% of the patients 
after treatment, and the pregnancy rate of their wives was 49.1%. No adverse effects were observed in all 
cases. 
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Thus, the massage seems to play some roles in certain male infertility but the underlying mechanism is 
still unknown. Further large randomized clinical trials are needed. 
4. Tai Chi, Qi Gong and Yoga 
Tai chi and qigong are mind–body practice that originated in China. It combines meditation with slow, 
gentle, graceful movements, as well as deep breathing and relaxation, to move vital energy throughout the 
body and has been shown to have a high level of adherence. A study reports that Tai chi has a benefit in 
people with chronic disease(86). In recent years, some studies show that Tai chi has beneficial effects on 
immunity and regular Tai chi exercise for 12 weeks significantly promoted both functional mobility and T-cell 
functions (87-89). Both Tai chi and qigong provide similar health benefits of physical function, quality of life, 
and immune function (90).  
Yoga is an aerobic practice, including breathing techniques, meditation, relaxation, and both gentle and 
rigorous exercise. Both male and female infertility patients have increased stress level due to the physical 
and psychological effects of infertility treatments(91), the practice of yoga directly addresses this issue(92). 
The practice of meditation and relaxation can help increase the clarity of the mind and give patients the 
patience to undergo the challenge of infertility treatments. Yoga was used as a way to keep peace and stand 
up to fears of infertility and decrease self-reported symptoms of anxiety in infertility patients (93). Although 
no studies have been done to evaluate the effects of Tai chi, qi gong or yoga in male infertility, above studies 
suggest that these approaches may be effective adjunct treatments for male infertility, and some 
well-designed RCTs in patients of male infertility are needed in the future. 
Figure 1.  Eastern medical approaches applied to the primary diseases which can cause male infertility at present. 
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5．Conclusion 
In conclusion, acupuncture reduces inflammation, increases sperm motility and semen parameters, 
modulates immune system, as well as improves sexual and ejaculatory dysfunction in male infertility. The 
clinical effects may mediate via activation of somatic afferent nerves innervating the skin and muscle. 
Chinese herbal medicines may also exert beneficial effects in male infertility. Unfortunately, most of the 
studies are case-control reports or just case reports for male infertility, and it is worth noting that some 
herbal drugs may result in male infertility. Massage also exerts positive effects in male infertility. 
Nevertheless, the mechanisms of clinical effects have been unclear in male infertility. Tai chi, qi gong and 
yoga have not been investigated in male infertility, but it has been reported to regulate endocrine and central 
or autonomic nervous systems involving in male reproduction. Eastern medical approaches may have 
beneficial on testis blood flow, endocrine, immune system, central and autonomic nervous, and 
hypothalamic-pituitary-gland, leading to reduction in inflammation, spermatogenesis dysfunction, sexual and 
ejaculatory disorder. It may be beneficial on reproductive effects in male infertility. However, most studies 
are small, nonrandomized, or uncontrolled. Therefore, large, well-designed randomized clinical trials are 
needed to further evaluate the safety, efficacy, and mechanisms of eastern medical approaches for male 
infertility. 
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